Yes! I would like to give the following gift(s):
Quantity
Packed Lunches

£5

‘Star’ School Bags

£10

New Clothes

£15

Winter Cold in Nepal

£15

Christmas Presents 2016

For each gift, we will send you an attractive gift card that
you can personalize for your gift recipient.
Your name and address (PLEASE PRINT):
Name

……………………………………………………………………………..

Address

…………………………………………………………………………….
…………………………………………………………………………….
…………………………………………………………………………….

Gift total:

………………………………………..

Additional donation:

………………………………………..

Total enclosed:

………………………………………..
Gift Aid. I pay income tax in the UK and would like Star Action to
reclaim the tax I have paid on this donation.
Signed ……………………………………………………

Date …………………

Please detach and return this form to:
Mrs J. Dent c/o Cody Family, 2 Brickfield Cottages, Summers Lane, Totland
Bay, Isle of Wight PO39 0HN
Tel: 01395 568064 email: stuartneil2005@gmail.com
Stuart away now Nov. 8 - 30th
www.staraction.org

Star Action

UK Reg. Charity No. 1111137

Star Action gift ideas for
your friends and family!
Give a gift this Christmas that will truly
‘make a difference’ to needy families in
East Sri Lanka, India and Nepal who still
suffer after the tsunami, civil war and
earthquake.
Make your choice of gifts and we will send
you a gift card for you to give/send to your
friend/family member. The card describes
your gift.

2. ‘Star’ school bags £10
Your gift is two durable school bags,
containing a large exercise book and pen
or pencil. The bags will be given to
children of poor families in East Sri
Lanka.

3. New Clothes £15
Many of those we help have only the
clothes they stand up in. For £15 our
Star Action sewing ladies will provide a
set of clothes for an elderly couple and
make a small income for themselves.

Make your choice of gifts
1. School Lunches £5
Your gift is lunch and a drink for a month
for a poor child in East Sri Lanka –
probably their only substantial meal of
the day.

4. Winter Cold in Nepal £15
Your gift is a set of thick clothes and a
blanket to keep out the bitter winter
winds in Nepal. These will be given to
someone made homeless in the 2015
earthquakes (image: CC strudelt)

